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In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
LOS ~-r:E:ITOS 7i.\.T,E:\ CO~~"Y, ) 

a cor~oraiion, tor'au~~o=1ty (a) to ) 
1szue 150 shares or pre~crre~ stock or ) 
the par value ot $100.00, e%eh~ge tor ) 
~d in pay:e~t of :o~e ot the said ) 
corporation ill amount $15,000.00, ) 
zecured by mortgage Oll the ~o?e~t~e$ ) 
or t~e said co~yany; (b) to exc~~e 10 ) 
sha.-e S ot the class B capi tal s~oek of' ) 
this co~ tor the 10 shares ot t~e ) 
tormer ca~ita1 stock ot t~ls co~any ) 
now outstacd1ng. } 

BY T~ COMW:SSIOK: 

O?!~\ION' 

Ap?11cat~oll ~o. 19449 

I~ this application los ~~etos Water Co~any a:ks 

permission to izzue $15,000.00 ot c1asz A ~re:c=re~ stock ill eAche:ee 

tor a ~15,OOO.OO rive per cent note, ~ue OIl or bcto=e Fe~=y 28, 
co=on 

1943, nOw outstandl:g, and $1,000.00 ot c1as~ B/stock in exc~ 

tor $1,000.00 or commOll stock also now outst~d1:g. 

los N1e~os Water CO::Ipally is e!lgaged i!l sup,lying 
~ate= tor do=ect1e pu.~oses to app~oximetely 160 eonsu=ers i~ ,art 

ot tos Angeles CO'l:.!lty .nea: t!le C1 ty o~ Compton. It appears tllat 'the 

CO:t:l.pany was orGanized on or about Deeel':.be::- 19, 1928, but did ~ot 

conduct pub11e util1ty ope~ations ~t11 1933, when it came under the 

juried.ictio!l or t~e CO:::::iss10!l tb:ough. the l'Ul"clle.se 01" the mter 

system it llOW operates. Heretoto~ the Co:::::1ssion has granted 1 t 

a ce::-t1t1cate ot public convenience and neees$1~ end bas autho=-

1zed it to ac~Uire tbe syste~ ~d to issue in pa~nt a $15,000.00 

tive ,er ce~t note due on or oetore~eo=uar.r 28, 1943 seeu:ed by a 
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deed or trust and ch.attel mortgage. (Decision No. 25985, liated 
1iIa."1 29, 1933, a.nd Decision No. 26318, dated Septe.Illber 2, 1933, in 

Application No. 18773.) 

The record in Application ~o. 18773 Shows that 

the corporation was organized with an a~thorized eapital stock o~ 

$25,000.00, divided into 250 shares ot the ,ar valuo o~ $100.00 

each, all common, and that of the authorized amount 10 sb.eres 

($1,000.00 par velue) were issued about the t~e or organ1zation. 

It now appears tb.e.t on April 28, 1934, the OOIl-

pany's Articles o~ Incorporation we=e amended sO as to provide ~or 

a total authorized capital stock ot $25,000.00, diV1ded i:to 150 

sb.e:es or :blreterred, lalown as class.A, or the par value or $100.00 

each, and 100 shares 0": common, known as elass B, ot the p:u- value 

or $100.00 each. Under the ter~ ot the artieles, as ~nded, the 

holders 0": the elass A stoek shall be ~t1tled to receive, When and 

as deelared, trom the surp1~ or net protits ot the corporation 

legally available tor diV1dends, a t1xeo. prete=ential div1dend at 

the rate ot $5.00 per annum on each share, betore e.:AY' 0.1 ndend sllo:ll 

be set apart or paid on the class B stock. FrOtl. and ~te~ July 1, 

1934, said pre~erent1al dividend shall be ~ative. There appears 

to be nO distinction between the two clesses o~ stock as to voting 

:pri vilege s. 
Applicant now desires to issue $15,000.00 o~ the 

new class A stock in tull pa~nt o~ t~e outstanding $15~OOO.OO ~1ve 

per cent note vlhieh was authorized by DeCision No. 25985, and $l,000.00 

or the new elass B stock in exehange ~or the $l~OOO.OO o~ stock n~ 

Otttste.::.d1l'lg, wb1eh, as stated, was issued prior to the time the, COm-

mission took jurisdiction over the eo~any's attairs. 
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A t1nanc1~ state:ent attached to the applicat10n 

shows the assets and liabilities or the company, az 0: April ZO, 

1934, as tollows: 

Fi:ed ea~1tal ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $l8,04S.49 
cash .. ,. ............ ., ...... ".. . . ..... . .. .. 333-'~'l6' 
Accounts receivable................... 6.00 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••• ~3se.25 

LIABILITIES 

capital stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,000.00 
Note payable •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15,000.00 
Accounts payable...................... 445.04 
lnte:eet accrued...................... 525.00 
service billed in adv~ee............. 1&.50 
Rezerve tor depreciation.............. 515.26 
SUrpl~............................... 685.45 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••• $l8,388.25 

It ap~ears to us that the retund1ng or the note 

through the issue or stock is desirable and not contra.~ to the 
public 1ntere=t. 

ORDER 

Los ~ietos Water CompaIlY' having ap:plied. to the Ra:U-
road COmmission tor p~-iss10n to issue $10,000.00 ~ar value ot ztock, 
and t!J.e COmmission being o't the op1nion that tb.1~ 1s not e. :ne.tter 1n 
which a public hearing is necessary, that the application should be 

grante~ as herein proV1de~, and tha~ the money, ,=ope=ty or lcbor to 
be procured or paid tor tbro,;.gh such 1ssue is reasonably re<2,uired 

'tor the purpozes spec1!ied he~ein, wh1ch purposes are not, in whole 

or in part, reasonably chargeable to o~erat1ng expenses or to 111eo~e, 

IT IS EERE:BY ORD~, the. t Los N1e tos "11ater COlTlpany 

be, ac.d it hereby is, authorized to issue, 0.:1 or beto:-e August 3l, 
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1934, $lS~OOO.OO par val~e ot its class A stock in full payment o~ 
. I 

the $15~OOO.OO note now outstnndi~, and to issue, on or bet'ore 
August 31, 1934, $1,000.00 par ve.1ue ot its cl.ass B stock in ex-

change tor the ~l~OOO.OO ot stock now outstanding, proVided: 
1. Tllat a:p:pliee.n~ keel' such :-eeo::d ot the issue 

c.nd de11 very ot the stock as will enable 1 t to tUe, wi thin tlUrty 

(30) days thel"eatter, a ver1!ied report as required 'bY' the Railroad 

CoJ:ll':l!. ss10n 's General Order No. 24, whioh order, insofar o.Z a:pp11ea ble 
is made e. part ot th1s order; and 

2. ~...At the autoo::-ity he::-e1n granted become etteet-

ive upon the date hereo"!. 

DAZ?D at San Fl-e.nc1sco, Ce.11torn1a, this }71[1£ dey 

ot May, 1934. 

" 

Comm! ss ione rs .. 
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